
I Economy I
EvaporatedI Cream

H Is of uniform quality at all H
seasons, always pure, heavy
In consistence, of delicious
flavor and appetizing ap- -

pearance.
Ask for the brand with
the"Helvetia"cap label.
Made by the largest rs

of Evaporated HBV
Cream In the world. VBlk

GENERAL NEWS.

KIglity-nIn- c thousand one hundred
and eleven rats were killed during
1903 within the- - jurisdiction of the
dock and harbor authorities of Lon-

don,
Paul Doichman, a St. Louis drug-

gist, was awakened by burglars. He
killed one with a pistol ar. exchang-
ed eight shots with another, who es-

caped.
The library of the University of

Turin, Italy, has been partially de-
stroyed, 100,000 volumes being ruin-
ed. It was the largest and finest li-

brary in Italy.
The republicans of Kansas City.

Mo., have instructed meir delegate
to Chicago for Roosevelt, nnd for Cy-

rus P. Walbridge of St. Louts, for

European creditors of San Domin-
go and Haiti are said to be almost
unanimously favor of the United
States assuming a protectorate over
the two "republics."

A raclnc avndlcatp In New York
was last season swindled out of $250,-00- 0

by an Ingenious system of
tally-sheet- s and tele-

graph wires, and is said to have no
legal recourse.

J. V. West, of San Francisco, drop-
ped dead of heart disease January
S. His only child, a daughter, shot
and killed herself January IS. His
wife, the only surviving member of
the family, turned the gas on January
20 and was found dead

NORTHWEST NEWS.

New coal fields are now being open-
ed up in Cowlitz county, Washington.

May Rlckman, a white girl, has
just married a Chinese cook at
Miles City. Mont.

Three safes were blown open In
Tacoma on Thursday night and about
$400 taken from them,

The Inland Empire Fruitgrowers'
Association has been changed to tho
Washington State Horticultural Soci-
ety.

Spokane ministers are fighting the
owners of the tenderloin district, in
an effort to drive out the inmates
with high rents.

Tho W. C. T. U. of Portland has
begun a movement for the creation
of a reform school for girls In tho
state of Oregon.

David Van Houten, who shot and
killed Albert Young In Portland, some
weeks ago for despoiling his home,
is now on trial in that city.

Harry Thomas, a mes-
senger boy of Portland, was sentenc
ed to one year In Jail Thursday for
obtaining money under false preten
ses.

,n. O Pohlman, treasurer of the
.federated trades of San Jose, was
held up by thugs on Thursday night
and robbed of $230 and left fatally
twounded where he was knocked
down.

Tho O. R. i N. company is working
night and day In loading tlTe steamer
Inarusahnia with a cargo of flour for
the Orient. She will carry about t.ouu
tons of flour, besides tho other mis-

cellaneous cargo.

The city council of Corvallls has
refused to pay the exorbitant water
rents charged by the private compa-
ny furnishing water to tho city, and
In return the company will cut off all
water supply from the sowers and
hydrants, leaving the city at tho
mercy of fire, should ono break out.

-

SAMPLE BARGAINS

la Real Estate

3200 acres good wheat land
Well watered and improved.
$12.50 per acre.

1000 acre stock ranch. All
fenced. Raises 200 tons of
hay; has running water; open
range near by, $5000.

house and two
lots. Modern conveniences,
$2500.

All on Easy Terms.

E. T. WADE & SON
P. O. Ho 3U

'Phone Black 1111 Office In'f. O, Bldg

9
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S5UES RAISED

POPULAR VOTE IS BEING

INVOKED BY PETITION.

Amendment to the Liquor Laws Is

Belnd Proposed In the One Instance
and the Cause of Direct Primaries
Finds Many Adherents Also

Claimed That Both Will Receive
the Requisite Nnmber of Signers.

The Initiative law Is doing quite n
business at the present time, aa pe-

titions arc being circulated Tor n lo-

cal option law nnd a direct primary
clause in the election laws.

The local option petition Is receiv-
ing good support, and It Is thought
by those who have the mntter in
hand that It will carry over 100

names out of tho county when It is
sent to the office of the secretary of
state for tiling.

The direct primary petition is also
doing a llttlo business in its. own
hook, and will receive more than
the eight per cent of the total vote of
tho county necessary to Insure Its
going on the tickets at tho next
election Tho petition that has been
circulated at Echo by O. I). Teel has
been returned to tne county clerk
with 02 signatures out of a possible
155 In the precinct. If the wholo
county responds In this manner It
will do Its share towards bringing
both Issues before the voters nt the
next election.

IDAHO SOCIALISTS.

National Committee Claims Referen.

dum on State Officers Illegal,

I.owlston, Idaho,, Jan. 29. E. 11.

Ault, secretary of I.owlston local of
the socialist party of Idaho, has just
been notified by tho national execu-
tive committee that a referendum for
the nomination of state officers of
the party in Idaho will be inaugurat-
ed February one, tho time of mak-
ing nominations closing February 2S.

Ilallotlng for the election of these
officers will commenco March 1, and
the polls will close April 1G.

The calling of tho referendum and
the election of the state officers at
Uis time is the result of tho protest
made by tho I.owlston local to the
nationnl socialist committee which
has just been decided at the quarter-
ly meeting of the committee. The
protest was that an illegal referen-
dum was held on November 23, 1903.
by the Holse local, and that the noml-nation- s

then made were later ap
proved by but six locals, i.owlston
local and a majority of others, in the
state being given no opportunity to
make nominations or to act on thosu
made by the others, '

The national executive committee
decided that officers chosen at Holse
should, on account of expediency, bo
recognized as the socialist party
state officers until their successors
could be elected nt the coming refer-
endum election. The national com-

mittee states that as a matter of
principle the contention of tho Low-Isto- n

local Is correct and the Novem-
ber referendum was Illegal, The pro-

test of I.owlston local has assumed a
degree of extraordinary Importance
among the socialists of foe United
States.

A PREACHER'S OPINION.

Trib Is the Remedy for Liquor and
Tobacco Habits That Has Effected
the Greatest Number of Cures.
The Rev. J. H. N. Hell, pastor of

tho Presbyterian church, Baker City,
writes: "A permanent cure at a nor-

mal cost is what tho public has
wanted for many years. I have
watched with Interest the good

obtained by your remedy for
liquor and tobacco habit, TRIH, and
feel I can safely and heartily recom-
mend It to all In need."

THE DALLES CANNERY.

Site for New Institution Selected and

Stock Being Sold.
The Dalles, Jan. J9, Judging

from tho wny the stockholders of
The Dalles Emit company are get'
ting down to business, this year's
crop will be cared for at home. Sucn
Is their intention, at least.

At a meeting held last night a
committee consisting of Messrs.
Pease. Maier and Crowe, was ap
pointed to negotiate the purchase of
the old electric light building on
First and Laughlln streets as a site
Tor the cannery.

Thoy also arranged with C. J. Cran
dall to draw plans and take bids for
the remodeling of the building and
tho erection of a building for a dry
er.

E. H. Ladd. tho manager, was au
thorized to solicit subscriptions to
the stock. $9,000 being yet unsub-
scribed, Those who aro Interested
in tho project will thus have an op-
portunity to help push It along.

An assessment of 60 per cent on
the subscribed stock was also made,
tho same to bo paid on or before
February 15th.

A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my engino, although ev

ery Joint ached and overy nerve wus
racked with pain," writes (J. w.

a locomotlvo fireman, of Bur-
lington, Iowa. "I was weak and pale
without any nnnetlto and all run
down. As I was about to glvo up, I
got a bottlo of Electric Hitters, and
after taking it, I felt as well as I

ever did In my life." Weak, sickly,
run down people always gain now
life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guaran
teed by Tallraan & Co, Price 50
cents.

INSULTING ITS PATRONS.

Alleged "News" in tno Morning Tri
bune Was All False,

Speaking or nn Insulting Item
which appeared In tho Morning Trl-
buuo a fow days ago, concerning a

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON, OREGON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1904.

trivial matter nt Freowuter, tho Free-wate- r

Times Bays:
"If the Pendleton Dally Trlbuuo

wishes tho respect and pntrontiRU uf
the better clnss of our citizens, it
should see to It. that Its special cor-

respondents keep within tho bounds
of truth. The nrtlclo in tho Issue of
tho 22d. relating to the trial of young
Wamllng, Is n Ho out of whole cloth
Wamllng was not nrrented for being
drunk, nor was ho put In Jail nt all

"Ho worked one-hal- f day on the
streets and whun lie refused to como
back tho marshal arrested him At
the trial his mother testified that he
was not of age, and the city had noth-

ing to do but turn blm loose.
"Hotter look this corrosponllnnt up

and mark him for future reference,
It might he worth sovornl good

NEW YORK NEWS' NOTES.

Great Metropolis Struggling With

Street Spltters and Disease. I

New York City, Jan, 29. The
enormous Increase of the number of ,

pneumonia cases In this city and the
prevalence of measles, Inllueuzn and
grip have stirred tho healtji author-- ,

Itles to unusual enurgy nnd nn effort
will bo made to enforce nt least sonic
of the sanitary ordinances which,
Invc the ordinance have
scarcely been more than a dead let-

ter over since they wore promulgat-
ed. It would seem that unhealed oars
aro responsible for nearly ns much
sickness as the Indiscriminate spit-
ting In public places and that It would
be Infinitely easier to enforce the
law against the street car .corpora-
tions than against tho army of filthy
offenders against the or-

dinance. -

The opening of n dance hall tu
close proximity to one of tho numer-
ous churches of Ilnrlem has caused
an outbreak of indignation among
the Inhabitants of that district of
homes and churches. So far the ef-- (

forts of the indignant church niein- -

bers of Harlem, to have tho license of
the hall revoked, have been unsuc-
cessful, but the citizens are deter-
mined to continue the tight, which,
however, Is probably hopeless, as the '

proprietor of the hall has been care-
ful to comply with every requirement
of the laws. Strange to say the hall,
which has been described by sonic of
the opponents as a menace to the
community, a nuisance and a danger
to property rights, does a nourishing
bushiest?.

Tho annual report of the State
Charities Aid association, which was
published a few days ago, contains
startling figures showing a remark-
able Increase In the number of In-

sane persona that have been sent
for treatment to the various state
hospitals and to licensed private In-

stitutions for the Insane.
For the past six years the total In-

crease of the number of Insane In
both public nnd private Institutions
has averaged 708, hut the increase up
to October 1, laOS was 941 over the
preceding year. The Increase for
the state hospitals, not InCfttdlng tho
two asylums for the criminal insane
was 918 against fii',3, the nverage for
tho last six years. There are now j

nearly 20,000 patients in tho insane,
asylums ui cum auue. u i iiiipui--
to erect two reception hospitals in
Oreater Now York for prophylactic
treatment of incipient cases.

Elmer fiardner, a student nt tno
Kansas State Agricultural College,
fell Into a huge vat of boiling water
and was scalded to death.

BEAUTY OF SKIN

PURITY 0F6L00D

Ancient and Modern Ideas on
These Interesting

Subjects.

TE METHODS

rut rui iijrui biiu lucnuuijimg j

the Skin, Scalp, Hair
and Hands.

Socrates called beauty 1 shorMlTed
tyranny, Pl&to a privilege of nature,
Theocritus, & delightful prejudice,
Theophrsstus a silent cheat, Carneades
a solitary kingdom, Homer a, glorious
gift of nature, Ovid a favor of the
gods. Aristotle affirmed that beauty
vras better than all the letters of rec-

ommendation In the world, and yet
none of these distinguished aatborltles
has left us even a hint of how beauty
Is to be perpetuated, or the ravages of
age and disease defied. Time soon
blends the Illy aud the rose Into the
pallor of age, disease dots tho fair faco
Willi cutaneous disfigurations and
crimsons the Itoman nose with unsight-
ly flushes, moth, if not rust, corrupts
the glory of eyes, teeth, and lips yet
beautiful by defacing the complexion,
aad fills the sensitive soul with agony.

If such bo tho unhappy condition of
one afflicted with slight shin bfemlsbes,
what must be the feelings of those In
whom torturing humors bavo for
ycara run riot, covering the skin with,
scales and sores and charging tho
blood with poisonous elements to be-

come a part of the system until death?
It Is in the treatment of torturing,

disfiguring humors and affections of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of
hair, that the Cutlcura remedies bavo
achieved their greatest success. Orig-
inal in composition, scientifically com-
pounded, absolutely pure, unchange-
able In any climate, always ready, aud
agreeable to the most delicate and sen-
sitive, they present to young and old
the most successful curatives of mod-
ern times.

w man's
Nature

Friend, its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nausea, all unpleasant feelings,
so prepares the system tor the
ordeal that she passes Vhroiigh

the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers
have testified and said, "it is
worth its in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of druggists. Book containing

mailed free.
THE DtUDflELD CO., Atlanta, Go.

EUGENE WILL VOTE.

Question of Carnegie Library Will Be

Left to the People.
Eugene, Jan. 29. At an Informal

meeting of the city council yesterday
afternoon It was decided to leave tho
mutter of whether or not to accept
the offer or Andrew Carnegie to

$10,000 to Eugene for a public
library to the voters of tho city to be
decided at the annual election, which
lakes place on tne first .Monday In
April.

At first there was much opposition
to tho acceptance of tho offer because
of tho conditions accompanying It,
hut it seems that public sentiment
within tho pnst few days has turned,
and now members of tho council aro
Importuned from all Bides to accept
the offer. Tho conditions nro that
the city furnish n site for the build-
ing and furnish $1,000 a year with
which to maintain the library.

Notice to the Public.
All persons knowing themselves

Indebted to 1). Kemler & Son will
kindly call and settle at once, ns wo
need the money

D, KE.HI.EU & SON.

ANOTHER WONDER OF 8CIENCE.

lllolutrr linM 1'rmeil tlint DunilrufT I

CniiHed by n Germ.

Sclenco Is donlg wonders theso days In
medicine as well as In mechanics. Slnuu
Adam lived, the human race has been
troubled nlth dandruff, for which no hair
preparation has, heretofore proved a suc-
cessful cure until N'ewbro's Ilerplclde was
put on tho market. It Is a scientific prep-
aration that ltllla tho germ that makes
dandruff or scurf by digging Into tho
cal to 'got nt tho root of tho hair, whero

It saps the vitality; causing Itching scalp,
falling hair, and finally baldness. With-
out dnndrutt hair must grow luxuriantly.
Jt Is tho only destroyer of dandruff.
Bold by leading druggists. Send 10c.
In stamps for sample to The Herpl-cld- e

Co., Detroit, Mich.
F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped W

etc.. alwavn nn hand.

heavier goods.

Is to love and no
home can be completely
happy without them, yet the
ordeal through which the ex

pectant other must pass usually is
so full or suffering, danger and. fear
that she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's by
nervousness, and and

weight

valuable information
REGULATOR

do-

nate

children,

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

It nu ImTMi't n rruuUr, hfalUirwowni! of tlM
w il. ml i, U ur xl l b.. Keep Tom

bH5 ami l wll. forfr.lll Oio slmpeof Tlo!Jiitihlor'IUln, H.iwi;ru.. Tli iinoolU
i'lk-t- , initrCMlwJ uf kMilnit tb booeU

jlearm.J "' " " 1"'

CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
l'ltliW l'.itnt. TttoOoo.l. IlnUood

niiir hlcLen, W.nL.n. .,r llrll. IP, B. nnd M.cent!
prr hox Ktllo tor itto sample-- nU bookletot
I'TrniliMi itixlwr ioipiit, mii(.o.r jut tou.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

r cry

A RUNAWAY TEAM
Ih sure to do more or less damage to n

carriuge. but whether you need repair-
ing from accident or ordlnury wcarnnd,
tear, bring your vehicles to Neagle's.
While our reputation Is widespread for
doing nil kinds of repairing In the best
nunner nt lowest prices we fell sure thftt there
srou few good people win, don't V ow that we
nre unexcelled In our Hue and we want Ihern to
know We have the Winona and Itex Bungles,
1I10 l)et produced lu the world. Call and see
our lino of rigs.
NEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

B.avcr (laiollne Kcglnes Safe and reliable

Dally East Oregonian by carrier,
only 15 cents a' week.

AN EXCITING TIME
ni.ecl not load you to forget this (act
- anil it is a fact that we can wash

011r shirt clean, starch it properly
nnd iron it so that whun finished and
nut of our hands you will be glad to
wear it. Further, what applies to
linen serves to show with equal truth-
fulness what we can and will with
anything else you leave with us for
laundering. Goods called for and
delivered.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale will continued one
fnr

bTTU nil mere unv uvihwi

Clothing Prices
Mens' fujts are reduced 20 per cent and more
Boys' suits are reduced 20 per cent
Boys' and men's overcoats reduced 20 per cent

and Overshoes
Men's high top shoes, $3.25 value, now only

2 75
Men's felt shoes, $2.50 values, now only $i;8s
Ladies' felt slippers and shoes reduced 20 per

cent
Men's oveishoes, arctics, now 90cLadies' fleeced lined Alaska defenders, now 55cAll warm overshoes'reduced in price

Bedding
Fine comforts, our $2 50 kind, now $1 85Fine comforts, our $i.75 kind, now.... $M0Fine comforts, our 1.50 kind, now Jti.ao
Bed sheets, the 65c kind, each, now only
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House linen, any quantity, f'

per
Outing flannel, 9c, 10c
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Bleached muslin, Cc and 7c b'

.... ...,(,sf0risc
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Jap silk.all colors, lor on- e-. --

lace curtains, $4 00 grade,

75 Furnishings

Men's double-fro- nt worK

one day, 39c graj
Men's dress shirts, all 75c

Coc for onM4 hirts. all 60c grades,

Men's and boys' t'", "

Ladies' dressing sacques

Ladies' wrappers,
cent
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